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<aJemnU for par fading December 31, 1868. 
r Cork Account. I

receipt*.
j Balance from 1147.................................... H.t J*q

KTrLtak,...-..........................

S**»**...............................*>S«
remanent stock.................................. 00
Ssrüç» Branch deposits........................ 98.800 53

6285,431 7»
tiiwunum

Ssving» Branch deposits n paid.......... 90,648 ,1
Interest on deposits repaid...................  ' f
Accumulating stock withdrawn......... , 11.^» «'
Interest on stock withdrawn.......... ,... 2,11.4 Vi
Istaest on mortgage payments in *d-

|   14S 59
CipruMs for year."!!.............................. *,9* »
Diridendson Permanent stock..........  16,215 56
Petty ledger—excess of payments...... 1,292 23
Balance to 1869...................................... 7.226 23

6285,431 75
Statement nf Iiw-ks.

llortfisflcs and interest.........  653/,168 38
sSSte..............................   322 70
Government debentures anil interest.. 4,0<5 00
Office fiirnirare....................................... _ 210
Balance cash on hand and in lank.... < ,236 23
Balance—petty ledger............. 2®2 72

$599,295 03
^ Interest on Veins............................... 6194,580 1<

DctwsiU ill Savings Branch and in-Lot.......c...T.............................. 91.425 15
AeeunmlatiuJ stock and interest.......  78,205 75
Permanent stock....................................  214,250 00
• eetingent fund ..................   833 92
Reserve fund........................................... 20,000 00

6599,295 03
Assets and Liabilities. 

assets.
Cedi value of mortgages................ $392,588 22
Real estate..........    322 70
Ooverameut debentures and interest.. 4,075 00
Office furniture............................... 240 00
Balance petty ledger..................... 262 72
Balânct cash.................................... 7,2*6 23

$404,714 86
LIABILITIES

1 S'[waits in Savings Bank and in-
terat................ . ...............................* 91,425 15

Accumelating stock and interest.........  78,205 79
Permanent stock....................................  214,250 (10
Contingent fund................................... 833 92
Reeerve fund........................................... 20,000 00

6404,714 66
Profit and Loss Account.

Interest on Savings Branch deposits . $ 4,394 59
lHridends on accumulating stock.......... 5,811 35
j'lvnleiitls on jiermanent stock............... 16,215 56
«peeae account........................................ 3,949 29
^eal estate—balance of loss ................. 143 20
Contingent fund........................................ 833 92
Reserve fund............................................. 4,000 00

$35,348 00
h«$ml interest account.......................$ 1,798 54
Interest on arrears.................................... 1,464 53
Interest on mortgages. . !..............  .......  32,084 93

*35,348 00
Tke leases on mortgages amounted to *629 62, 

•aich have been written off thus : *486 23 to a 
r™tingent fund set aside at Devemtar 31, 1867, 
*j®®|143 29 to profit and loss sccount as above.

portion iff them- lws was on mortgages taken 
la^air* ^,1,3on Permanent Building Society, 
1 . ™r which au allowance was made l>y that 
ûwwtr.

Qvebbc Marine aid Fire Isscraxie Com
pany.—The annual general meeting of the above 
( 'ompajiy was held o* Monday, at its office, i« 
Quebec, when the «port and statements for 
the year were read and adopted, and the follow
ing giriflemen elected llirrctors :—Messrs. W. 
Withall, A. Joseph, Ed. Ikirstall, Jas. U. Kona, 
J. (iaudry, J. B. Itcnaad, M. U. Mountain, D. V. 
Thomson and Thomas Beckvt

—At the general mettingof the Directors of the 
St. Uwrence Navigation Company, held on the 
24th instant, the Hon. I/mis Renaud, Messrs. C. 
L. Radier, L. Haineanlt, II. Coate, J. Bte. Anger, 
A. Ilimmer, A. Shsnnon, M. McKenzie, and M. 
Cuvilier, were electeil Directors for the ensuing 
year. The new Board met the same afternoon, and 
elected the following officers for the next year 
Hon Louis Renaud, President ; C. L. ltodier, \ ice- 
Prrsident ; F. A. Trodel, Secretary ; J. Bte. 
Anger, General Manager ; and John McMartin, 
Agent.

—At the general annual meeting of the Saint 
John Mutual Insurance Company, held at their 
office in Wiggins building, Prince» street, on 
Monday, Fcbrurry 1, 1869, the following gentle 
men were elected" for the current year, vu : John 
Smith, President ; C. H. Estabrooks, W. K. Rey
nolds, James Harm, Roliert J. I«conard. Direct
ors; A. BallCtitinc, Barrister and Solicitor, and J. 
Woodward, Secretary. A dividend of forty five 
per cent was declared" on the business of 1867.

—A meeting has been called at I «surent, Jacques 
Cartier Co., Province of Quelier, for the 29th 
Feb., to organize a mutual fire insurance com-
p*»y. ,

ajniuraatf.
Pike Record.—Ottawa, Feb. 27.—A fire broke 

out in the rear of a saloon occupied by John 
Cahill, just opposite the Russell House, cause,l, it 
is supixatod, by some defect in the chimney. 
Cahill lost all lus furniture and stock of liquors, 
with the exception of some bar fixtures. His loss 
is but partially covered by an insurance of $1,006 
in the Imperial. The building adjoining, occu
pied by ReWrtsou k Lawrence, merchant tailors, 
was afso destroy,sL They had a Urge stock of 
clot lis snd readv-made clothing on hand, pnnci- 
mllv saved. Insured for 6l."0« in the BritishI • . a. 1 ---- -3 ♦ 1..laniaiVd alia.Anwriu; will more tuna « -over the d.niage sus 
tained. The upper flat fittaincu. , or -1To--------- the same building w»
occupied bv Mrs. (ireenw-**! as a boarding-house. 
A îwrtiou .‘of the furniture saved. >o insuranee. 
Ow ing to the exertions of the hook and ladder 
company, the great quantity of snow on the roofs, 
and the arrival after a long time of a few barrels 
of water, the fire was checked at the west building, 
owned bv Messrs. Dime k Son and <>c< n,.ie, by 
them as a book-store. The roof of the building 
was partially burned ; 6L2VO insurance in tlie 
British America on building. The stock saved, 
the insurance on stock, $2,000 in M estera and 
Home The flat above the book-store was occu
pied by Mr. Beckett, dentist; loss not large; in
sured for 6500 in the M «ten, of ( nuadn. The 
buildings totally destroyed were owned by Alder
man James, and insured m the Liverpool BMd 
I«on,Ion for 62,006- They were wooden ^" dmg.
t îïsite*.irsÆKS

first concession, south of the Egremont roa-h 
had hi, dwelling house and ^rn.ture toUll) 
,l, «tmvi-d br fire. I-oss of house and furniture, 
61.009; injures! in the Agricultural Mutrial- 
building 6300 and furniture $150. The fit* is 
supposed to have occurred by a defect m the

^Brock Townshi|s Ouft, Feb. 22.—The Iwrn, 
subies, sheds and other buildings 
named «juin, near to A room.nton, Bm k, were 
consumed, including everything in and around

.-straw stocks, etc. Wethe barn, grain, 
have failed to learn ]

Fredericton, N. 
room and bow lie 
was discovered to be j 
engine was on the i 
given, and speedily 
not before considéra' 
both building and 
were partly insure,!.

Normanby Towi 
Robert Hopkins, 
quantity of hay, i | 
was totally consume 
last. The origin of! 
surance.

King Township, 
and woodahed of At 
the 6th concession, {
The family had 
lives. The house '
*1,000. The origin I 
■mUmk *

Strathrov, Feb. ato.-yThe dwelling bouse of 
Win. Matthews, lot $1,'2,1 eonceasiou, Adelaide, 
was destroyed by firqimnipoerd to have originated 
in the chimney, lit ^atthewg and his family 
had barely time to e^apf, and saved very little of

s« Î Feb. 16.—The billiard 
y belonging to V. W. Mil», 
<1 Ire. The new steam flrr- 
oVeoon after the alarm was 

t-xthiguiahed the lames, but 
kl4 damage had liera done to 
fariiturr, which, however,

, Out., Feb. —«—Barn of 
" contenta, comprising • 

t end other farm produce, 
by fire op Thursday night 

lie fire is unknown. No in-

tb. 22.—The dwelling bouse 
i Cariey, on lot No. 7, in
is burned with contenta. 

Jv time to escape with their 
I insured for *400; low about 

the fire is supposed to he

■4a fire broke out in the 
to a malt house, mljoinlag 

-, Jtridgr street, but lately 
e, grinding mill and stables, 
contained a large quantity 
te. valued at about $909,

their effects.
Belleville, Feb. 

lroilding formerly 
the “Tiger" Brewc 
occupied ass storehi 
The building bui
of h<q a, oats, hay,' ____ , r
tin- greater part of fifhifih was destroyed. L J. 
Williams, the owneg Wf uudersUiid, is insured 
in the Western f«* $$D0. The tmilding wea 
owned hr F. M■■ Antony, an-1 was iusnn-d m the 
lVovinciil. The orfen of the tire is a mystery, 
as no fire had 1-ren u»nl in the buihling for a year

toirnia, Feb 24. ^rU« “dwelling house of Mrs. 
Gilbert, sitnatci o$ the River rood, ’-etweeu 
("oninna and Moorej'wàé destroyed by fire. The

from a defective chins* 
ly saved. The building % 
"$go0, but this wiU fall far
ess.
L A telegram eays,£that 

, ,il by fire; no insurneeb - 
•Y. dr Quebec, July 11.— 

•ontent* wire totally destroy- 
insured in the Homs, of

fire originated, it is 
ney. Furniture wai 
said to be insured f 
sliort of covering tliuj 

Digby, N. 8., Mi 
six honses were destl 

Roxton, Pond,
Kimjiton's store sud I 
e,L The stock was 
New Haven.

Pholmx or Lon lib.i—The following shows the 
results „f the 1 .usinée of the Phu uix lnwraiiee 
Co. of Un<Ion, inJCAwla, for the year ended 
30th November, 1868 i-Premium» recetrrd $64, 
562.15; number of i <4ieies issued, 1,06»; sSotmt 
of asms, $4,159,188 06 i amount at imk, $9.202, 
098.00 ; number of policies that have 
claims, 41 ; amount IS same, $358,375.00 , losses, 
$37,938.49 ; losses n «upenae and waiting far
ther iwoof, $1,500, K) I losses, the payment of 
which is resisted, isfme ; premiums earned, $81, 
562.15.

WRECKS OF A 
18

Yeir..
1858...................
1859(nine mouths)

MKRP

1860 (eleven month] )..«
1861 .............4......-f-
1862....................... -1
1863 .....................
1864 ......... .................
1865 ..................
1866 .................
1867 ....................
1868 (nine months):..

[C AN VESSELS FROM 
8 TO 1868.

Value. 
$8,897,665 

8,389,271 
- 12,011,03$

17,367,10$ 
12,765,960 
20,631,89$ 

> 20,449,85$ 
38.794.S00 

• 31,056,19$
21,742,$$$
11,698,50$

Total, lOyearsvni »'sj..4,883 $116,702,876

-1


